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:O-ecision No. '36568 

BEFORE' 7:':E RAILROAD' CO~.crSSION OF 'TEE STP.::rZ OF CA1IFO~'"'r!A 

, ,@ j7;; J7ln'~' ., 
In the Matter 01' the Application or A. R. READER ")II[j:/Jl.f~:J 1//YfJ ... 
a?d PSIL READER, individuals dOoing busineoss under) ,\J;:Q, :J/l~~/J.7f 
":~~ ficti tio.us i'irtl naoe of.' READER, TR)J~S?ORTA.T!ON ) , ctN)J~ 
SZ?.VICE, of.' Los, Ang~les, Calii'ornia, for ,an order) " 
au.thorizing the' extension of highway common car- ) 
:-ier service "between Lo.sA."'l.geles Harbor pOints on) Application' 
~e one 'hand and Lo.ng Beach on the ot!'ler ha."ld, and)' No.. 22693 " 
ror a certificate ofpublic,conver..i~nc~ and. neces-) 
sity autho.rizingthe transportation of general ) 
commodities 'be-tween Los' A.'1.g~les Harbor peints en ) 
the one, hand, and Leng 3e:ach on the eth~r hand, via ) 
various reutes. ' ) 

BY' THE', COw.aSSION: : 

o ?,:r j~ I ON .... ----~..,. 

3y their app11cat1on1n thispreeeealng, filed April 13, 
1939, applicants A. R. Reader and Phil Reader, ,co.-partners do.ing 

! .,1 

b".sinessas'Reade:-,Transportat10nServiee, sought a certifica.te'ef 

public convenience: and' necessity authorizing the" extension ef the: 
" 

servi~e which,they conducted 

permit the transportatienof 

I ."..,p~,.': . I .. '.'\ " .. " . as a,..,l'U,f'ftllay CO::::mlen carrier, so. as to 
,II ~;' ~:/~ . , ,.. , , " 

gf:np-~:l:f.:·¢o.:::mledi ti~s (with' ~ertain ex-
,l ~ •.. 

c~pt1ons) b~tween.Los Ang~lesEarbor pOints, en the one hand; and' 

, the City or Leng Beach, on the other hand,' s~rvine all points and': 
, ' . ':. 

places in taese areas. Previously applica.'1.t was'autherized' to op-

~ra te'asa highway- eOl:!'Qon car:oier b-etvl.,e!l the City' of !,os. Angeles, 

on the one ~d,..'"'ld, and peir.t::; nnd places' in the Los Angeles FArber r. 

a:-ea, en th~ether hand. Z.nis IIlr'ltter was ··s~t fer hearing on June 
.~ , Ir 

8,'1939 D.t Los Angplp.s;but was droPJ:.ed'frolt the c3lendarat,appli-

cants' req,uest. The issues, invol v~d in this' precf'eding, ,'th~y peinted 

out,could net'sat1sfactori1ybe determined ,until the d1.spo.s1tion 

o! Case No. 4412 ,:then pending, which 'involved a eompla1ntbrought 

-1-



by Pac1ficFreight Lines, and. others, against theapp11cants herein.· 

!~t proceeding having been ult1~~tely determ1n~d in applicants' 

favor' (Decision No. 33843 ~. dated' January 28 ~:194l) " appli~ants :. 
. " ' 

:~w request that this matter be d1s:issed, , without prejudice to . 
• I ,. 

th~ :tiling,of an application to reopen,the'proeeec.1ng. Such 

accordingly will be the·' order. 

OR, D . E ? ',' , -------

Applicants having.requested dismissal of the above-

entitled application; and good caUse appearing, 

IT'IS ORD~~ as follows: 

That'the above-entitled proceeding be and it hereby is 

dismssedvri thout' prejudice. 

!he effective data of this order shall b~ the date 

hereof. 

California, this 


